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CKU

RE: Update - .

Matter

From:

Bishop Brian <"/o=ad/ou=first administrative grouplcn=recipients/cn=bishopbrian">

To:

John aeary <johncleary@angdon.com>

Date:

Thu, 03 May 2007 21:48:43 +1000

IJea" John,
I agee Yiith your concern. Conflict of interest is not 'NEll uooarstood thrwghout the Diocese.

I suggest you proceed as you ha~e indicated - talk -Mth PntAiip Gertler v.ho then si'K:luld req.Jest .

o step aside.

+Btial.

Ftom: John Cleary
Sent: Thursday, 3 May 2007 9:39 PM
To: Bishop Brian
Subject: Update- CKU
Matter
[RaJ' Bishop,

Moray & AgreN ha~e receiled a response back from Bilbie 03n indicating that they are 'MIIing to attend a mediation at the end of June.
I ha~e called Scott Puxty and acNsed him of the recent d€'.Eiopments regarding Professional Staldards and asked him to

1/ Reo.iew our scheme (as I was cirected to by DC) (Oiancella's amendments

ha~e been

made)

21 Re-consider ma18geiT1ent of the claim in light of our reN scheme
Scot1 Puxty is still of the V.ew that they shotAd be substa1tiating (and qua1tifying) the claim pier to us considering it (I \\111 brief Phillip Gertler
here)

I also belie-.e that this matter may need to be <!eat 'Mth prior to the scheme being finalised and a panel in place to assess future claims.
I hale a new concern 'Mth hON this matter is going to be dealt 'Mth going forWc:r"d and t need to alert you to this :

lijd•WIIIb

I recently became <mare that
son,I;I@•Mjl@• is a solcitor employed by Bilbie 03n.
My V.ew is thatliJi1i;lnlld step aside from the CKU matter and the other rrembers of the PSG si'K:luld be acNsed also (I am very surprised
she hasnt \Oiuntereed to oo this, although there may be \el id reasons). I had a recent COillei'Sation 'Mth B
regarding the CKU matter and
adV.sed her that Bilbie 03n were acting for MrCKU She commented then that her son Y.Orked there and that she w:x.id OON need to~
carefU in her con~ersations -Mth her son. My concern is some damage may already hale been done simply O\€f the farrily dinner table.lili:lil:
lililand 1\iclholas Dan IMlrk closely on many matters as I understand.
I am happy to contact Pnllip Gerber directly about my concern or atternati~y suggest to .

directly.

I wanted to seek you V.ew on this pier to taking action
Kind Regards
John Cleary Diocesan Business Manager Anglican Ulllo;;~'~"'
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